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We Sell Goods Cheaper Than , I
Any Other House! 8

given a verdict of $1,C50, which is

about half the amount she asked for.

She had worked for him ever since

her emancipation without wages on

his agreement to lodge,- .clothe and

feed her as long as she lived.

We deeply regret to 'note the

death of the mother of Mr. G. Sam

Bradshaw, : f Randolph.- - He has

countless friends throughout North

Carolina whose most heart-fel- t sym-th-y

will go out to him in his greatest
'of sorrows. . -

Special Shipment of Fine Dress Goods For 0 ur R egularXuslo m ers.

We anticipated great selling in .our High-clas-s

novelty. Dress goods ' department Fair
week, and we were not disappointed.

'
Never

hfifnrft in hiir historvi have we seen so many
Rtrictlv Hiffhclass noveltv dress coods sold
in so short a time, and to protect our regular
customers we had to arrive a special ship-

ment of Parisiau novelties, which will he on
October zbtn.

nirli-olafi- s Parisian novelties is the grandest
sale Monday morning,

nt
coUectionof strictly High-clas- s dress
exhibited in the South. -- This special

stuffs ever imported bys or jrter
showing of Wool Dress

Silk
weave and design, of the lea5"

trulv wonderful assortment of the most recent creations oi woui, "

xne uresaua wo v
' We advise you to call Monday

Loookout, are
you ready for it?
If not, come ana
sret vour shoes.
Some beautiful
blankets, quilts,
comforts, rub
ber' shoes, pil-

lows and coats,
canes, cloaks,
jackets, umbrel
las, lap rooes
Do not forget
your horses, We
have plenty of
blankets for
them.- -

Lyon n&ckct Storb

KOTICE.
North Carolina, t In Superior Court,
Wake county, ) Before DH Young,

,
- - - v Clerk.

'J. C. Maroom, administrator of
Cherry Penny, deceased, vs. Mary
Walters and Henry Walters, her
husband, Mary Allen, Lillie Allen,
Boxie Allen, John Susan Al-
len, George Penny, Ada Penny, and
Annie Bolloway, heirs At law of
Cherry Penny, deceased.

To Mary Walters, Henry Walters,
Mary Allen, WlUe Allen and John
Allen, defendants above named, ,

You will take notice thatj a special
proceeding has been instituted in
this court by J. C. Maroom adminis-
trator of Cherry Penny, deceased,
entitled as above, for the purpose of
obtaining an order for the sale of
the real estate of his said intestate
to create assessments tor the pay
tnent of the debts of the estate and
tbe charges of administration, and
you are hereby required to appear
at my office in Raleigh, N. 0., on the
2d day of peoembpr,; 89f, and, an-

swer or demur tp the compTajnt pf
the plaintiff in said .action or pro-
ceeding, otherwise the relief praye4
for will be granted. 7 .

Bl H. YounqT l.

Clerk Superior Court of Wake Co. .

October 19. '9(i. J?6w
!!'. ,.. For Over fifty Kear .j;

Has. Wrujr.oy's Soornnrd Bratnp has ba
niea ior over nny years or minions of motliers
for their children while teethliie, with perfect

t soothes the cuiW. sultent the gums,
allay, an pain, cures wind eoue, ana is the oem
remedy for Diwrhaie. It will nueTe the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Bold by Druftnlttt
In erery part of the world. Twenty-fly- . cent a
bottle, ne sore to asa ror "mrs winuow-- s

Soothing Hymn." and take no Mhnr kind. fl;

BneUen'a Arnica Solve.

The best salve in the world tor
outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands,' chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
Pr Nix. TOor sale by John Y. Mac

Catarrh in the Hea
Is a dangerous disease. It may lead
directly to consumption. Catarrh
is caused by impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh because
it removes the cause of it by puri-
fying the blood . , Thousands testify
that they have been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
All druggists. 25c.

NEW 1E-S- K

Great Bargains
-- IN-

New Shoes.
Ladies' fine Dongola kid button

Boots, heel and spring heel, at only
$1 48.

Gent's hand made Russian calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $4 50,
our price $2 50.,

Gent's fine hand made tan calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $3 50,
our price $1 98.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Best line of children's school

shoes in the South.

HOSIERY.
We have just added as a new fea-

ture in our business the finest line
of ladies,' gent's, misses and chil-
dren's Hosiery ever shown in the
city.

We black all shoes bought from
us free of charge. Everything war-
ranted as represented.

S. C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

sep25

fa essential to
health. Every nook Bloodend eorner of the
system la reached by the. blood, sad oa
Its quality the condition of every organ de-

pends.' Good blood mean strong aeryes,
good digestion,' robnst health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyapep.ia,rhume-tis-

catarrh or ether diseases The surest
way to have good blood is to take Rood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies,

and enriches the blood, and tends!

the elements ot health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates,

a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Sarsaparilla'
Isms best to faet the One Tree Blood Purifier.

cure I.lTer IHs; easy to
HOOd S PlIlS take, easy to operate. 25s.

Special Sato
--ON

Friday, October 3001,

I will place on sale

double width dress

plaids at 5c per yard,
worth loc.

Dark outings
dress styles, 5c,
values 7 2c.

I. ROSENTHAL,
211 Fayetteville Street,

G. E. LEACH
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and Proiisions,
311 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

Direct private wire to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago.

jy29tf

Executor's Notice,

Having qualified as executor of
the last will and testament of James
B. Bobbitt, deceased, I hereby give
notice toall persons indebted to him to
make

.
immediate payment to me, and to

n i 1 -: : .L!an persuuB uBVingtfipuiiaugttiusiiuiui
to present the same to me, duly veri
fied, oa or before the 6th day ,u
September, 1897, otherwise this
notice may be plead in bar of reoov
ery. J. HAL BOBBITT,

Executor of J. B. Bobbitt, dee'd.
Sept. ft. 1896 ' lm

COMPANY INCORPORATED .

A CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOR,

EST ABUSED 1878, AND THE PRESS)

ESTABLISHED 189i,.,;., ,, ...
Office in the Pullen Building, corner

Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS.
::., Editor ud Manager.

JASPER R. MeRAHY, '
fcollaltlng Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year v... .1 3.00

Six Month .... . 1.60

One Month.,... . .25

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter J

The Leader in the News and
in Circulation.

TELEPHONK No. 168.

- GUESS AT THE RESl'LT.

While the sporting world is busy

placing money on the chances of the fa-

vorite candidates o its respective
: constituency, thePRras-VisiTo- pro-

poses to have a small trial at guess- -

ing among its readers.
' We, will give a year's subscrip-

tion to the Press-Visit- to the one

who names the successful guberna-
torial candidate in North Carolina

and who guesses nearest to his

plurality, and we will also give a

years subscription to the one who

names the Presidential candidate
who will carry North Carolina and

comes nearest tohis plurality.

The contest will be open for gues-

ses to be sent to the Press-Visito- r

up till the evening before election
day and will be decided by a com-

mittee which will be announced be

fore that time.
Those who think that they hold

the key to the political situation will

now have an opportunity to display

their powers of calculation and
prophecy: Let them send in their
predictions. The successful contes

tants will be announced as soon after
election day as the results can be

obtained.

SAVE THE STATE.

One of the most prominent and
best informed Democrats in the
State, and one who has observed the

- political history of the State
closely as any man in it, expresses
the belief that if the full Democratic

, Strength comes out on election day
Mr. Watson w ill poll from 150,000 to
155,000 votes, Russell probably 125,-00- 0

and Mr. Cuthrie the remainder.
He is confident that Mr. Watson
will be elected if the white Demo-

cracy of the State does its duty.
According to this figuring Mr. Wat-- .

ion ought to get a safe plurality,
and we would impress upon the
Democrats of .North Carolina tbe
importance of mustering their

' strength on election day to preserve

l the interests 'of the State against
Russelism, whatever else tne day
may bring forth. It will be a sad

, day for North Carolina when Dan-

iel L. Russell goes into the guberna-

torial chair and the respectable

white people of this State should
line themselves up in an infrangible
phalanx against such a calamity.

' Albert Newson, an Englishman

by birth, and a residentof St. Louis,

has a most pronounced tendency to
enter the uncertain state of matri
mony.": Four times he has ventured
in the role of a husband and court
records show no divorce proceedings
against him.. 'All four of his various
wives are said to be alive. One of

them, who claims to oe Mrs. New-so-n

the third, on Tuesday applied
for a warrant against Newson, ehargj
ing him with bigamy,' and he was
arrested.; Newson does not deny

that he is much married. He said
that his various wives told him that
they would not agitate the matter of

Lis many marriages. -

Annie Weir, a former slae, who
,1 her old master at Louisville,

William Weir, for twenty-fou- r

rs' i ny at 13 per week, has boen

and Wool and every conceivable color,
manafactures of Xurope are represented,
lengths and not one will be duplicated.
ana mane your selection.

V7. U. d R. 8.
Sale of Land in Cedar Fork

OnSaturday, November 21st, 1896,
at the Court House door in Raleigh,
at 12 m., by virtue of the power
given us in a deed of mortage, exe-

cuted by A 8 Pollard and registered
in the offce of the Register of Deeds
for Wake oountg, in Book 78 at page
673, we will sellat publicoutcry, the
following described lands, situated
in Wake county and said Township,
to wit 2 First, the tract convayed to
said A S Pollard, by John W,

by deed dated May
21st, 4.884, adjoining the lands of
Joseph Marshall, S CMarcomand
others: Beginning at a red oak, W.
B. Scott's corner, thence North 87i
degrees; west 209 2-- 5 poles to a stake,
Marshall's corner then North 2
degrees East, 22 poles to a small
sour wood; then North 871 degrees
West 64 poles to a stake, Marshall's I

corner, then South 2 degrees West
74 poles to a stump, M. C. Sorrell's
line, then South 87J degrees; East
64 poles to a stake, then South 2
degrees' West 24 poles to pointer
S. O. Maroon's corner, then North
1 degrees, East 74 poles' to the
beginning, containing about ' 127
acres. Second tbe tract of about 18
acres-adjoini- ng the lands of Lucy
PageJ. Watkins, J. Q. Adams,
and Dennis sorreil and described in
a deed fron Susan Page Jere Wat--
kms and wife W said i'pHard dated
Nor. Wtfa, 1880. Third, The Home
tract of said Pollard, on which he
formerly lived adjoining the lands of
Thos. Jfoiiara, j vg Adams ana omers
and described ' in deed to him from
Q W Lynn dated January 1st, 1872

for sai4 county iij $ook 3f pagp
zijy, j.erms caso. , .

WalteISabk,- -
Executors of E. It Swain.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 20, 1896.

DON'T
Ovorlooh This!

Wo give prescriptions spec al
care and attention at aU hours,

day or night." If that is what

you want, are art,i ..

Your truly,

Wynne find Birdsong,

North Side Drag Store, or

i...
Halifax street, one block south

"
I

Peace Institute.-- -
j,

THE

slecpw iron Norfolk to Chattanooga via. Sn- -
bury. Morganton, atnevuio, n

' '-

OonneeU at Durham rawi ora,"'""'
and KeysTllle, .xeept Sunday. At 6reii ,

bora with the Washington and Bomb

wastWB VesUholed iUmlted). train lor aU

points Korth. and with main Un. train ho. It
foe DanvU Rlohmon and totermediKt. local

stations j also hu oonnoctlon for Wuntn-Sal-

and with main Un. train Ka. M, 'tmlled sutei
vast Malln- for Charlotta, Bpartanharg. Green-TiU- e,

Atlanta and aU point South s . lso Colugl

bla, Augtuta, Charleston, Bavannah, Jaoksoa-rUi'an- d

all point. In Florida, Bleeping Car
tor Atlanta, Jacksonville and at ChartotU with
aiMnini Cu for Anrusta. .

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited

liMt A. H. DaUy-So- lId train, aonaLiUn

Fullnuta Sleeplct cars and coaches from Cha
taaooga to Horfolk, arrlTlnf Mortolk tiW p m

in time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and aUncn, Norfolk and Waih
tngtoa and Baltimore Ofaeaapeake and JUch- -

und S Oo. for au point north and east.
Connect at SelBW tut KajretWrllle k

tennedUte stsiiont oh the wllaoa and Ft
ettoTln. Short Oat, dailr, except sunder for
irew era and Korehead City, dally for Golds-bor-

and WDmlnston and Intermediate sta-
tions oa the Wilmington and Weldoa Sallroad,

Tprfm TrslD. . :
is A. M. Dalir-Cons- eci. at Durham for

Oxfonff KertTUlo, Blchmondi at Greeubor
or Waahmgtoa and an points aorthj A.
- - express Traia.
!: 9. H. DaUjy-F- or GeWlbore and nt

piedlau station, ; t vtw
- -

aiOO A. M. Oonneet. at flreetubore for aD
p. tuts tor North and South and WUtstoavSalesi
and points on the Herthweetera North Carolina. .

BaUroad. AtSaUsbnrr, tor all point In West
era Korth Caroline, Jtoexrflle, Teoa.ClnelB- -

aati and western polnti; at Chatlotte, tc Sstt
tantmrg, GreeaTUle, Athens, Atlanta and aU

Tralna Arrive at Baleigh, KC.t '

" uniai a rain. -
:0 p. M. IMiy From AUanta, Charlotte.

GreeMbowiMrfaDolnt. Sooth.
- Norfolk and Chattaaoof a UmltW,
4:1a P.M. Mly From n points east, Hor-

folk Tarboro, WUoa and water lloea, v -

From Soldibote, Wilmington, Fayet ertUe
Mi4aUptlntshiBiwtornCaroU)a. " - "

. Norfolk and Chattanoog. LUntred. '
.n a n rhiiM wmmwawva!. wkim..

ton, tynohburg, Danville and Greensboro, Chat-
tanooga, anoxTjUe, Hot sprtngs and AsheTtll.

mediate stations. ' ,
. 7:30 A. n DaUr From Greensboro anda '
points North and Bo.Uv Bleephig Oar from

" Bnndjjy-Fr- om God,:0BJ- MIf
toeal frelgh tnlntalso carry pasaengera.
Pullman oar on night train from Baleigh to

Greeasboro. . ' V , . , K

Through rutlman vwtlbulid prawlng Boom
Bugtt sieopmg vsr ana veetlbuled eonebes

. Double dally trains between Baelgh, Char
lotto and Atlanta, Quick time; nnexeeUed

.. " -- - .. general euperyiienaeui.
. w. a. ivia, ..1.. .,. '

:, ; Penenqfeaiengar Agent.
y,r Washington. D. C. i;

J. M Cclp. Traffio M'v' rei

- r

VAULTv

d
tTALEiail, N C,

IALEIGH.rNjle.

TUCKER.. & CO.

lams llm r

Another lot of those delicious South
amnion county ( Va. Hams; also fine
lot mild' cured Johnston county (N
C. ) Hams.

Fresh arrival New River Mulletn,
fine, fat Mackerel, new paek Roe Her-

. - -ruiifa, ou.
"Melrose" Flour still growing An

popularity. And why? Because It is
carefully around from best selected
wheat. 'None superior to "Melrose.

. Nioe line finest srreen and black Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent eup.
I handle nothinT but first claBS

goods, therefore orders may be sent
wun gonnaenoe. "upwess jriuo guw--
anteed. ltespeothiiiy, " -

j.d. tuhher,
Cor, Johnson and Halifax Sts.

.
- Telephone 12S. -

KOTICE! ,

NOKTB 0AB0LM4, ( In Superior Court
Coun'l , I xo vwii. xerm, m

pdwardi Service byvs. Publication.J. J. Jjawrenoe

To J. J. Lawrenoe, defendant in the
- above entitled action. Take notice
That on the 29th day of August

lg9i an action was negun ana insti-
tuted in the 'Superior court'of Watce
county, iNortn uarouna, to uowDer
Term 1S99 of said court by M. J. Ed
wards airatnst J. J. Lawrenoe, your--
alf . antltled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J
Lawrence, and that aunnnonp tnereln
has been dut 1 ssued and returned
"not to be found:", That the purpose
pi said action is to recover money due
from you Mine saw j&awaras
Upon and by virtue of a edntract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-

tract of ' Rosadalis, an to the pur
cbase ty sam m. j. jsawawg pi aonp-b-U

interest in the Patent Right there
to, and for the recovery of damaees
irom you ior onwefl oi sata ounu-Bot-

,

amounting in all to the sum of (93,000,
You are nereDy - notinea or tne pen- -

dpnev of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been ssueh In
said action direotinir the soizure of
your property in North Ca ollna. r.You
are further notified and required to ap--

ap tpe .uetooer term ot saidEp ol Waka county, North
bp held in the city of Ral-

eigh, In said county and State, on the
2wh pf October, 1896 and answer or
demur, during (aid term, to the com
plaint which will bs filed in said action.

the plaintiff will have judgment for
me reaei demanded tnereln: wnen and
where. the. warrant .of attachment will
likewise ne returned. - - - '

r .. d. a votfira,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

ARGO A SNOW, Attorneys. -

CORNER

Hotel

best fcxxia and Mineral Waters can
Fountain. '- -

for Fair Week,
will be glad to

m n

Capital Paid In . I. .!$22S,O06
Surplus atta Un4evided ; ; ; r::

Profits, ; ; , v 75,000
" PRpCflASTIHATIOrJ

Is The TniefofTime."
If you neglected to buy your winter s supply of coal and wood in the

summer as your interest requires that you shsuld have done, give us your
order now and avoid the rush which always cornea with the first spell of
cold weather. Convenience and economy demands that you buy your
season's supply of fuel at once, and to get in and put away before winter,
will be a source cf satisfaction to you for months to come. Our stock is
now complete and we solicit your orders for best goods at lowest prices.

Johnson ana donno
COAL and WOOD.

: DIRECTORS?: -
'" ' '"' ' . J. B. BATCHEtiOR, f - JAMES A, BRIGOS, V " '

s CM. BUSBEE, - THOMAS B. CROWDEH
- F. O. MORINO, ' JULIUS LEWIS, -
- CHAS. E. JOHNSON, - "

CBAS. H, BELVJ1J,'y ; .w.t; tucker. .v , x , -

"

, 'y ;QFFlCERSi;; - ; C
'

;y
' 1 '

, CHAS. H. BELVIN, President. ?
- -

. CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t" .
" , c ' F. H, BRIGGS, Cashier. . ' '

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished,. dp T -

A NEW
- ft lltMHMUIIMIIUIIIUIMlOU - - -

. . .. " niiiiiiiiiiiii'iiMiiiiiiiiiiifi

nn

Office 109 Fayetteville St

in Underwear.
The bestbOo undershirt

on the market! -

Boys Chil- -
suits

drena Union suits JOcand
75c, ,

Ladies' and
children's
Hose 5c .

Men's Oc
socks for 5c
in black and

i. grey colors
only. ; .

-

Phone 150.

Great Bargains

IMk" v.
CHEST

"SHIELD! -- tamV

Pt Jan. 20, 1874 : - V ,; W- - t

TRADE MARK

Oor Motto: -

Of Fayetteville and Martin Sts.,
Just as you Come Up from ;,the

ParkW i'

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, o 1 Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. Af Mossman, of
New York, an 67 pert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed

:y SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, tne conrenionee of which can not be appreciated nn
tilthey" are seen, and all are invited to see them. .

The renter of the bos has f.he key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of tlie bog without the presence of the renter, and if he should lope
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box. the contents ot ahu h ( h
be known only to the renter. 'There is ample room in the boxes for the 11 , ing-o-

deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost.

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, eta.

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vau!
for the storage of boxes and packages.

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and piost delicate mecb&n
Um ara cordially invito j (o inspect the new work. .

',- ". ' '

Lij-ab- i. w J- o LJuiiail k iiJ im jyj
RELIABLE GOOD8 & LOWPEICE3

vv cere tne finest cigars and toe
be had. Bromo Seltzer served at the

Just the thing
Call around boys,
see you

1L. 9

it: 1W .;
r- -

The" best Laun
dered shirt on
market for 49c


